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ARTICLE 39

Consularfees andl charges

1. The consular post may Ievy in the territory of the receiving State the fel
and charges provided by the laws anjd regulations of the sending Statef
consular acts.

2. The sums collected in the form of the fees and charges referred toJ
paragraph 1 of this Article, and the receipts for such fees and charges, sh8,
be exempt from ail dues and taxes in the receiîing State.

SECTION II
FACILITIES, PRI-VILEGES AND IMMUNITIES RELATING TO CAREEfJi

CONS ULAR OFFICERS AND OTHER MEMBERS 0F A CONS ULAR
POST

ARTICLE 40

Protection of consular officers

The receiving State shall treat consular officers with due respect and sba-
take ail appropriate steps to prevent any attack on their person, freedorn I
dignity.

ARTICLE 41

Personal inviolabiityj of consular officers

1. Consular officers shail flot be liable to arrest or detention pending tri
except in the case of a grave crime and pursuant to a decision bY th'
competent judiîal authority.

2. Except in the case specified in paragraph 1 of this Article, conslSUl
officers shahl fot be committed to prison or hiable to any other forT, 0
restriction on their personal freedom save in excecution of a judicial decisi<or
of final effect.

3. If criminal proceedings are instîtuted against a consular officer, he ies'
appear before the competent authorîties. Nevertheless, the proceedings 8hl
be conducted with the respect due to him by reason of his off iciai position 1c
except in the case specified in paragraph 1 of this Article, in a manner wJ'el
wiil hamper the exercise of consular functions as little as possible. When, i
the circumstances mentioned in. paragraph 1 of this Article, it has becOn
necessary to detain a consular officer, the proceedings against hlmn shBIIJ
instituted with the minimum of dehay.

ARTICLE 42

Notification of arreat, detention of prosecution

In the event of the arrest or detention, pending trial, of a member oftl
consular staff, or of criminal proceedlngs being instituted agalnst hJinhe
receiving State shall promptly notify the head of th~e consular post. Sihould l
latter be himself the object of any such measure, the receivlng State5hW
notify the sending State through the diplomatie channel.


